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NW, SWIMMING RESORTGETS NEW EQUIPMENT LARGE SUM FOR HOUSES

IS SHOWN BY PERMITS

RE-R00FI- BUSINESS

HAS IMMENSE TOTALS

The new resort is located on
State at Twenty-lirs- t, and is
equipped to care for 500 persons.
The water averages in depth from
a wading pool to 10 feet in depth,
which can be used for diving and
fancy swimming, while the tots
can wade to their hearts content.

is to be a real one," free swim-
ming, hot dogs, soda-po- p and eats.
A real treat is to he offered.

"Bring your suits and! be on
hand for the first opening day.
Everything is to be in readiness,
and I will announce the exact
date," Mr. Taylor said.

unloaded, which contained f ap-
proximately 1000 feet of 10 Inch
pipe, 1000 feet of S inch pipe, and
about 2000 of 4 inch material.

Part of the load will be sent to
the Cross street, some to Seven-
teenth street, and part to the
Williamson addition.

At present the Salem Water
company has approximately S3
miles of pipes laid in the city of
Salem, with additions going on
daily, which will materially in-

crease the amount, at the end of
the year.
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AVERAGE SPAX)0P 1'FE IS
FOUXIJ TO Bli 15 YEARS

Wood Shingles Are Under Ban in
,118 Cities and List is to be

i
v Increased

Someone with !an acquisitive
turn of mind has said that while
he did not care 'for wealth he
would like to have the ng

business of America. He would
then be one of the Icountry's weal-
thiest men. j

Roughly speaking, there are
some 24,000,000,000 square feet
of roof area on small dwellings in
this country, t Such an amount of
roofing represents j an investment
of more than 2,000. 000,000. This
'for roofing materials of all types.
Most of these roofs are hot per-
manent; their average span of life
is 15, years or less, tin other words
20,000,000 squares of roofing are
replaced each year; It is safe to
say that this replacement costs
American home owners more than
$50,000,000 or not far from fl,-000,0- 00

a month, j

One hundred and eighteen cit-
es and towns -- have banned v

wood shingle roof. ! More will fol-
low, j

American homer owners must
learn the lesson jof permanent
roofs. So far they jhave neglected
this phase of home building. They
attempt to cover Indulgences in
other parts of the structure by
skimping the roof.j Such proce'd-ur- e

ia folly becaus no other part
of the house is sqt important as
the roof. i

flrfrs. Bunnell to; Build j

on Worth Capital "Lot
urn - e.

I

A lot on Capitolj street hear E
has been sold to Mrs. Ida Bunnell,
who is planning to erect a modern
dwelling there in the near future,
according to Rich L. Reinmann.
local realtor, who handled the
deal. Definite plana: have not been
made concerning j the building
operations, but is! expected that
work will start soon. i

This is only one of a large num-
ber of buildingoperations getting
underway in that part of the city.
Considerable building: activity has
been' started there during the past
30 days, it is stated.

MORE PIPE IS UNLOADED

CARLOAD RECEIVED IX SALEM
NEARLY EVERY WEEK

Practically each week the Salem
Water company is" unloading a car-
load Of iron pfpe.f wMch wfll The
Used In piping the streets, which
aTe j being paved this summer by
the ; city. Last weeT a car was

OPENING DATE IS SOON

POOL IS LOCATED ALMOST IX
CENTER OF SALEM

Dressinz Coom Eonipment at State
and Twenty-Fir- st for 500

. Persons

B. P. TalyoT'8 new swlmmins
pool and summer resort, located
in the center of thercity, is nearly
rompleted and an optning day will
he announced soon. Carpenters
have knocked off work,-th- paint
is drying on the walls of the build-
ings and the gates are being pre-
pared to let in the crowds that are
promising to he on hand. I

The grand opening of next week

Tkcr U m yud for Cdbtcat tm

Stop heat loss
at the

roof-line- !
If your home it already built- -

let as how you how you can
effect a considerable fuel saving
and get greater all-seas- com-
fort by lining your attic with
Celotex Insulating Lumber, i

Celotez brings to the simplest
home a comfort only costly ones
have had before. It enables home
builders for the first time to ob--.

tain complete insulation practi-
cally without extra cost. Phone
as for more information.

Oregon Gravel Co.

Hood at Front St.
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HOUSE IN PARK WILL
SOON BE OPENED HERE

FURMTURK liACKIXO FOR
COMMUNITY BUILDING

Many Modern Conveniences Arc
Featured for Benefit of Sum-

mer Tourists

When park officials have made
arrangements for some furniture
with which to furnish the Salem
auto camp community building, it
will be opened for use, according
to the latest announcement. When
finished the building will cost ap-

proximately $1400.
The house is located near the

entrance of the park and is 24 by
36 feet, with a porch running
lengthwise on the west-side- . .The
outside is painted white, while the
interior is decorated with a gray
east side of the large' roomis
color. A large fireplace is on the
east side of the large room.

The building Is equipped with an
electric plug with which a moving
picture machine may be operated.
It is planned to use the tmildfng
a's a community center during the
winter.

Funds taken- - from other depart-
ments of the city were used to
construct the building and will be
paid back as soon as the "park Co-
llects the money. Labor was fur-
nished to paint the building by
employees of the park and the ac-
tual construction of the building
has been the only expense of the
city. c. W. Thompson, local con-
tractor, and member of the city
council had charge of the contract
of construction.

The park (Committee which
handled the details Is composed
of Homer Smith, Edith Hazard,
and Lewis Aldrich.

TRACT BEING DEVELOPED

REIMAXX TO ERECT MODERN
DWELLING SOON

Rich Reiman will build another
dwelling in the Salem highway
addition, according to the plan's
discussed yesterday. This time
he plans to build a modern struc-
ture"' o cost approximately H 2 5 0 0
and will be ready for occupancy
within tire next 90 days.

This is only one of a number
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CITY RECORDER ISSUES PER-
MITS TOTAUXG $10,50

Construction of Dwellings Increas- -

fs; Warehouses Will Be
ftafJt . i

The building records of Salem
for the past month reached a total
of $120,950; which included the
amounts for new construction, al-

terations and repairs, according to
the records issued by the office of
the city recorder.

A total of 31 permits were is-

sued for the construction of new
dwellings. I costing approximately
$103,000; i five permits for new
garages costing $2,-260-, a permit
for a vafehouse estimated to cost
$4500,"one warehouse at $1500, a
store huildrng to cost $4500 and
a permit to construct a new boiler
room at an estimated cost of $2,-75- 0.

f

Eight permits .were issued for
altering and repairing dwellings
and business houses in the city to-
taling $7000., which brought the
total of the building activities to
$120,950:

, The May record for last year
Teached a total of $161,600; with
a total Of 46 permits issued, 36 of
which were Tor new dwellings. The
otal for the 31 dwellings erected
last year was $94,850, while the
totals for this year are consider-
ably higher.

of houses that are being erected
in Saiem highway additiOnJ and
from all indications about a score
of additional buildings - will be
erected there withfn the near

SVE'ARE HI?HLV
RECOMMENDED
PEOPLE SflY
WORK IS
SPLENDID !

NELSON BROS.
355 Chemeketa Phone 1006

For Your Home
Why Not Try An j

Eastman Sibloco
It's a Marlon County pro-
duct. Scientifically j in-
stalled in your: home by
our own men,; anywhere
in the Salem district.
Low in first cost. Users
will tell ybu of its ex-
treme economy irt fuel
consumption. Easy to
control, and durable.

For Information, j

Write drPhdne j

EASTMAN BROS.
Formerly Silverton Blow

Pipe Co. '

Silverton, Ore, I
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STATE COMMISSIONER

TALKS TO STUDENTS

RKAL KSTATE CLASS AT O.A.C.
HEARS WILL MOORE ?

Many Phase of Bnsinrf IHscussw
cd; Duties of Office Are

Explained M

When yoim g person - chose
their vocation, they make a deci-
sion which will largely determine
what kind of life they are going
to lead and If they choose a call-
ing to which they are ' suited by
mate and capacity their chances
for a successful and happy .life
are very much enlarged, Will
Moore, state insurance And real
estate commissioner, told' mem-
bers of the real estate! at O.A.C
last week. The many phases of
the business were discussed In de-

tail. x
. .

j '
; ;

"In the past year, the depart-
ment has made approximately one
hundred fifty; Investigation, a
number of these proving that
there were misunderstandings
rather ' than misrepresentations
when all parties to the part were
brought together.' he declared
"Fifty hearings were held la the
different counties and about seven
brokers were suspended for pe-

riods ranging from fifteen to
thirty days for' some small viola-

tion, and ten brokers had their
licenses revoked for violation ot
the law. -

"It has been a good law and It
Is serving its purpose. The ethical
broker is strongly In favor of it.
As often happens there1 are mis-

understandings;; relative: to com-

missions continually coming up
among them and the real estate
commissioner Is called upon to as-

sist in the adjustment of these
misunderstandings. There are
many cases of poor people at-

tempting to purchase homes or the
land upon which to build homes,
who happen to get in touch with
unethical brokers. Theyadvance
their earnest money or first pay-

ment n may be fifty dollars or
several hundred dollars. Through
some happening or another, either
legitimate or otherwise, the deal
does hot go through and the earn-

est money has either been spent or
held by the broker to the loss and
embarrassment of the intendend
purchaser. It ia here that the
real estate law has been most ef-

ficient in adjusting these, matters
and having the earnest money re-

turned to the proper person, fn
the past five years, there has been
approximately 'iZ 0,0 00 f

i returned
to the Innocent; buyers through
this real estate. department." ,

YMCA Building Drive h
SU6cess rn Detroit

Another successful YMCA build-
ing move was completed in De-

troit, according , to Q-- : A. Kells,
local secretary, where ' over five
million dollars, was subscribed by
12,000 contributors, which makes
the largest amount over subscri-

bed In a single campaign conducted
iy the YMCA Inithis or any other
country. - :i. I

The subscriptions include con-

tributing iMr. and Mrs. Henry
Ford, 1750,000, a like amount by
Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Ford. Fisher
Brothers, Mrs. W. W. Hannan, and T

Sebastian "Krfage, contributed
$.j00.(T0 leach, while contributions
of $100,000 were received from
Dodge Brother. Charles Van
Dusen. and the; General Motors
company. - !

Business Men Purchase
Lots for Site of Homes

Al Krause anl. Lou LounsfoTd.
two members-- of the Salem Lions
and local business man, plans to
build on-lo- ts purchased at Fair-mou- nt

and Washington streets,
during the past week.

Mr. Kranse expects to hnild a
modern dw61Iing of stucco finish,
while the type of building to be
erected by Mr. Lounsford has not
been determined. '

DR. H, E. MOItniS FIXING UP
REFRACTING ROOM

The j Genothalmic equipped re-
fracting room of Dr. Henry E.
Morris, Selame optician"!:! one of
the most complete and up-to-da- te

in the northwest. Dr. Morris,
recognizing the trend in the opto-
metry field has equipped himself
with the fiaest , appliances and
precision Instruments in order to

CiKXOTHAtSlIC

insure himself and his patients Of
the most scientific examinations
in the quickest possible time.

The new Genothalmic automatic
unit which Dr.; Morris has secured
puts in a class distinctive of Sa-

lem Optometry.
The unit " idea of instruments

and equipment was conceived "by

the General Optical company has
been done away with, and under
the system installed by Dr. M6r-rf- s,

the entire eye examination
can be conducted from one central
point. .

Visitors are welcomed to the
office of Dr. Morris 303 Oregon
building to inspect the Genothal-
mic automatic unit.

DESIGN EUGENE PLANT

FREEMAX & STRTJBLE AWARD-ED- E

CREAMERY CONTRACT

Local architects have designed
another building for Eugene,
according to the announcement
made by Freeman & Strubble.
They were awarded the contract
by the Independence Creamy com-
pany, of that city who are plan-
ning oh putting up a modern
creamery building.

Designs for j the new structure
state that it Will be 60x160 feet,
Of hollow .tile I and stucco finish
for the front. Perchance, brick
may be rused tor the front facings'.

- One 6f featur-
es of the building will be the show
room, which Is to be finished in;
tile and marble, as well as white
enamel. ;

t The building: Is to be modern In
every detail a d i to be the last
word in creamery building con-

struction and design. -

A city of beautiful streets and
well-ke- pt . lawna. Salem, Oregon

Lone Star
Service Station

arid Camp Ground

.A

1993 JT. Capitol Street

John Williamson
f - Prop, t

Also

Builder of Homes
for sale on easy terms. .

If you are looking for
a home call on us.

CC O)

House of Unique Decijn

!' Property Is wealth.
The greatest enemy

of property is deterio-- ;

ration.

If the exterior of your home
is berlnnlnr to rpcr

weather-beate- n, or if the floors
and interior woodwork a re show

Ine sizns of wear NOW Is the
time to save them.

There Is a Pabco Paint for every
household purpose --for exteriors,
roofs, porches and outside steps.
Interior, walla and woodwork,
floors, furniture, etc.

We'll be glad to advise you with
your painting problems suggest
attractive color schemes estimate
the amount of .paint you will re
quire and recommend the product
that should be used.

GABRIEL
Powder arid Supply Co.

South Commercial.: Fhone 723

agents for
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convenient to all jar U ot
dwelling.

Tloor area of t!,lj 1'-- . It
S06 square feet. .

W -

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
With Awnings

We will come to your home, or place Vj inn !mof business, make estimates "any time of
; day or evening : at your convenienceOh. ' :.

. 1. r -"- Vr-.ii ,without charge or obligation. We are
always pleased to show you samples.
Salem Teiil &ilwning Co.

Bfanufacturem of
Tents, ' Awnings and Canvas Goods

of All Descriptions
FRANK "MONNER

720 North Liberty Street Slem, Oregon Phone 415
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, .The bedroom at the front of
the house looks out upon a
terrace that could be made at-
tractive and the bathroom is

m

EXPHESSIOX soul
of

fn "home - building.
The well Ordered floor plan be-
trays keen sense of order in the
mind of the builder. Lack: of
standardization lends courage
to arLr

And so, If you don't like the'
layout of the- - rooms shown in
the floor plan submitted by the
architect, you should feel at
liberty to suggest changes. You
must live in the house, and the
architect escapes even the
memory of his errors.'

This four-roo- m ground floor
adapts itself readily to certain
modifications. The garage may
be .moved-awa- from the side,
of ,the bedroom .without auuch
trouble,' if you don't want it
there, : and windows may be
built into the, blank wall, r

The back bedroom could bo
enlarged and . the bathroom las
well, without violating the
ethics of laudable structural
purposes. Left as it is the
house '.would... find favor withmany small families.

The kitchen is of ample size
and the breakfast nook is con
veniently, ip laced, i . There ; is
plenty of wall space in the liv
ing room and the. firenlace
helps make it cozy. t j

Kennedy's Paint Shop
261 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Per Thousand
We have an assortment of some 8 thousand feet of 2x4,

2x5, 2x8, 2xf 03 in. and 4 in. material which we will dis-
pose of at SI 4.00 per thousand feet. Also some 6 in.
novelty rustic at $20.00. Standard shingles, $2,00 per
thousand. ,

-

Kalsomine at the riht price. Upscn Wall Board and Tile, Plaster Board,
Screen Doors, Sherwin-William- s Paints and Varnishes, Lead and OrV Cup-
board Doors, Hour Bins, Lumber for. Drain'Boards. . , .

l--

The Only Place to Buy.

CODBS & MITCHELL COMPANY
.

--A.1V1ZELSET, Manner
ZiO Scii Tti elf tli SU near Thc3.,liay WccIca'MUl

T.lilLs at Falls City and Valzcls

Vltrallte' Enamels ,
Ilfpofin Enamels '

Sfuronic EnaineM
"

- '."

nurrdl Suii Us lit Enamels
Ivjmbort Varnishes
Varnishes

Xoore Wnll finish
Dakote Auto Enamels
Tloor Wax ;

,;
CakliaiUo

KlaLui ,
'

Two tfsU.ef laa printj ad tpeVlflcatloirs lor 'the above Nous's or other Louh3 v.:
plied at nominal cost upon axpUcation to . ; -

ITHtt &
Mnrpliy
IJenjamin
Efcrto and
OU I:!Mi
ral-O-li- ni

VaMu-'- i

L.s; for .Vall l.i;;r
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